[Treatment of detrusor-striated sphincter dyssynergia with permanent nitinol urethral stent: results after a minimum follow-up of 2 years].
The aim of this study was to assess the outcomes of nitinol permanent urethral stents used in detrusor-striated sphincter dyssynergia (DSD) treatment on male patients with a spinal cord injury. We investigated retrospectively all patients treated from 2004 to 2012. A total of 22 patients were included, with an age ranging from 22 to 76 years old. The DSD syndrome was due to spinal cord injury (18) or various spinal cord diseases (four) and treated with a nitinol urethral stent (11 Ultraflex(®) and 11 Mémotherm(®)). Every patient had an urodynamical study. The follow-up reached at least 2 years. The mean follow-up was 56 months (± 14). Complementary procedures after stenting included: five stent prolongation or displacement (mean interval 7.6 months), six bladder neck incisions (12.2 months), three urethrotomy (42 months), ten obstruction treated by laser (47.3 months). Eight patients had a change of their urinary pattern: four underwent ileal conduit diversion, one had a continent urinary diversion, one chose self intermittent catheterization, two were under indwelling catheterization waiting for another treatment. Stent retrieval was either harmful or impossible for four of them. Three patients were free of complementary procedures. Nitinol urethral stent was an effective treatment initially. However, by the third year, urethral stenosis and hypertrophic growth of the urethral mucosa usually require iterative endoscopic procedures (0.31 per patient per year). Patients treated with permanent uretral stent deserve a yearly endoscopic follow-up. Safety and effectiveness of permanent uretral stent compared to surgical sphincterotomy to treat DSD are discussed.